
Ebony Boutique

Thank you for shopping at Ebony Boutique! We hope you enjoy your

Purchases. At Ebony we are committed to providing quality products to our

customers, so we offer a 60 day money back guarantee

If for any reason you are not completely satisfied with any product, please

return it to us in original condition within 60 days of receipt and we will replace it

or refund your purchase price using the original payment method.

Customer Details:

Name: Order Number:

Delivery Address: Order Date:

Return Details:
Style Number Returns Code Exchange Refund Value Returns Code

(see right)
1 = Too Small

2 = Too Big

3 = Unflattering

4 = Faulty (Please explain below)

5 = Other (Please explain below)

Total:

Re-Order Details: (It is usually best to purchase the new item online to avoid dissapointment the requested item(s) sell

out before this is received. We will then refund your original purchase. However if you prefer you can use the option below)

Description Style Number Size Colour Qty Price Each Price Total

Payment By Credit Card (ONLY IF REORDERING USING THIS FORM) Product Total:
Card Number: Plus Delivery:
Name on Card: Re-Order Total:
CSV Number: Expiry: Less Returns:

Total to Pay:

Address for Returns: Ebony Boutique, 260 Manukau Rd, Epsom, Auckland, New Zealand 1023

If you have any queries please contact us at epsom@ebonyboutique.co.nz

Easy Returns ( Within NZ Only) We have included a return label here You can book online through Courier Post

or drop into any NZ Post shop. If using our pre printed return labels (Within NZ Only) you will have the 

return shipping deducted from your refund If an item is faulty or incorrectly supplied you will not be charged. 

Returns cost NZ Standard is $5, NZ Rural is $8,

$5 Large Item surcharges may apply if you have been charged at the time of purchase. 

Re-Delivery Charges: If an item is faulty or incorrectly supplied you will not be charged, all other

re-orders NZ Standard is $5, NZ Rural is $8, Australia airmail is $12 Other countries airmail is $35


